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Activation mapping
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3D Electroanatomic Mapping
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Caution: Coronary vessels
ECG Algorithm …

Step 1

- S-wave ≥ 0.1 mV in V6

- If N: go to Step 3
- If Y: go to Step 2

Step 2

- Precordial transition zone ≥ V4
- or I: No S-wave

- If N: go to Step 4
- If Y: LV end

Step 3

- R/S amplitude index < 0.3
- and R-duration index < 0.5

- If N: go to Step 6
- If Y: I = R or RR’

Step 4

- Q: aVL/aVR > 1.4
- or V1: S ≥ 1.2 mV

- If N: go to Step 7
- If Y: LSV

Step 5

- aVL = RSR’ or RR’

- If N: go to Step 6
- If Y: LV epi

Step 6

- RR’ in I and inferior leads
- and V2: S ≥ 3.0 mV

- If N: Near His
- If Y: RV septum

Step 7

- If N: RV free wall
- If Y: RV septum
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My ECG algorithm: V1

So what do we do??

• **Ambulatory**
  – H° in case of arterial access

• **Local anesthesia+ Sedation**

• **Optional induction**
  – Isoprenaline, Adrenaline

• **Unique 8F introducer Right femoral vein**
  – Arterial access in case of LVOT VPB

• **3D mapping**
  – Contact catheter: RVOT → Cs → LVOT Map

• **Activation and pace-mapping**

• **Irrigated ablation 30W**
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## Safety/Efficacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendations</th>
<th>Class&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Level&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Ref.&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catheter ablation of RVOT VT/PVC is recommended in symptomatic patients</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>525–528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and/or in patients with a failure of anti-arrhythmic drug therapy (e.g. beta-blocker) or in patients with a decline in LV function due to RVOT-PVC burden.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment with sodium channel blockers (class IC agents) is recommended in LVOT/aortic cusp/epicardial VT/PVC symptomatic patients.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>529–531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter ablation of LVOT/aortic cusp/epicardial VT/PVC by experienced operators after failure of one or more sodium channel blockers (class IC agents) or in patients not wanting long-term anti-arrhythmic drug therapy should be considered in symptomatic patients.</td>
<td>IIa</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>195,531–533</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VPB Ablation

Take Home Message

• Straightforward mapping techniques
• 3D Electroanotomic mapping
  – Zero fluoroscopy
• Ambulatory patient, unique 8F intro
• 90% success / Rare adverse events
• ESC guidelines
  – Class IB (RVOT) / ClassIIaB (LVOT)